Abstract: The egg, larvae and puparium ofa dryomyzid fly, Stayskalonryza hasega-vai Kurahashi, 1982, were described and illustrated from Japan. Their sigriificant characteristics were discussed in relation to taxonomic position and larval feeding habits. A key to the third instar larvae of known species of Dryomyzidae was also presented.
INTRODUCTION
The family Dryomyzidae is mainly distributed in the Holarctic Region, comprising about 20 species (Czerny, 1930; Ozerov, 1998 (Coquillett) . The third instar larva of D. formosana was given by Kano (1959) . The egg and larvac of D. anilis were described by Portchinsky (1910) , Smith (1981) , and its al1 stages including puparia were also given by Barnes (1984) . Those of O. glauca were given in the work of Burger et al. (1980) . Ii stcyshaloiayza hasegawai was described from Japan as a new genus and species and included in Dryornyzidae by Kurahashi (1982) .
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